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Dear Colleague,

We hope our American friends enjoyed the Thanksgiving Holidays! Jessie and I

certainly enjoyed the time with our family and friends. I've personally only missed

Thanksgiving once, and the start of the holiday season did not seem the same. We

are most thankful for the support we have had from our industry friends, who are

helping us to expand our portfolio of cool companies & cool places.

 
We recently combined our Asia and Africa newsletters, as the same travelers are

going on African and Indian safaris. This month, we are adding in our client SeaTrek

Sailing Adventures to the newsletter, for those who want to experience wild

Indonesia.  Jessie visited in July and experienced Komodo Dragons. In December,

my husband and I will be experiencing remote Raja Ampat with them. (13 days with

no cell phone or internet -- the ultimate luxury of disconnecting!)  I'll be reporting

on this in January -- and Jessie will be handling the office. 

 
Please see below news on Elewana, EcoTraining, Adventure Consults and Jungle

Sutra by Creative Travel.

 

As always, we (well Jessie this month) are here to assist 

 

 

Jessie + Jane 

EcoTraining

Now available! Trade Pack with course details, photos, maps etc. HERE

Creative Travel

Around 40 new immigration counters for India e-visa travelers have opened at

Delhi International Airport. 

Adventure Consults

Fly Uganda — a subsidiary of Kampala Executive Aviation — has commenced

scheduled flights from Kajjanssi (9 miles south of Kampala) to Kihihi near

Bwindi Impenetrable Forest, home to 400 mountain gorillas.

Magashi Camp, the newest lodge in Rwanda takes you away from the gorillas

to an East African savannah habit.  Rwanda really can be a stand alone

destination - Savannah game, chimps and gorillas all in one compact little

country.  

The Elewana Collection

We scored big at the 2018 World Luxury Hotel Awards. Elewana Loisaba Tented

Camp was awarded Global Win: Luxury Tented Safari Camp while Elewana

Kilindi Zanzibar captured Continent: Luxury Beach Villa. MORE

Elewana Kifaru House at Lewa Wildlife Conservancy was named "Africa's Most

Stunning View" at the Boutique Hotel Awards 2018. MORE 

Elewana Arusha Coffee Lodge achieved SAPLING Level at the Responsible

Tourism Tanzania Awards 2018. MORE

Elewana Loisaba Tented Camp has added a running and trekking track to

activities available to guests that include mountain biking, horseback riding,

camel trekking and  fishing. 

Spice Traders, Island Tramps
and Sea Gypsies 
It might be a mouthful to say, but the “Spice

Traders, Island Tramps and Sea Gypsies”

cruise with SeaTrek Sailing Adventures takes

in some of the most exotic and remote

places in the Indonesian archipelago’s

17,000 islands.

The 12-day cruise — scheduled for Jan 28th

to Feb 8th 2019 — ventures from Ternate in

the Maluku (Moluccan) islands and

transits MORE 

Elsa's Kopje Celebrates

World Lion Day 
Managers George and Theresa Van Wyck of

Elsa's Kopje celebrated World Lion Day by

honoring one of the animal kingdom’s most

beautiful and regal creatures at the Elewana

Collection safari lodge in Meru National

MORE 

Lions and Tigers and Other

Indian Animal Stories 
Those planning an Indian wildlife safari might like to add

the following books to their packing list (or electronic

reader), five class titles recommended by Jungle Sutra:

Corbett Omnibus by Jim Corbett

This classic collection of Corbett’s hunting stories includes

the “Man-eaters of Kumaon,” “Man-eating Leopard of

Rudraprayag” and “Temple Tiger and More Man-eaters of

Kumaon. MORE 

 

 

The Andamans — India's

Tropical Island Paradise 
Creative Travel offers two unique ways to

discover the exotic Andaman Islands in the

Bay of Bengal — scuba diving and deep-sea

fishing. MORE

Protecting South Africa's

Precious Trees 
Although EcoTraining is celebrated for its

efforts to protect wildlife, the guide and

guardian gurus are also doing their thing to

protect South Africa's rare and endangered

trees. MORE 

Uganda's "Chimp Island"

Celebrates 20 Years 
“In what terms should we think of these

beings, nonhuman yet possessing so very

many human-like characteristics? How

should we treat MORE 

South China Morning Post newspaper in Hong Kong recently

ran a story on staying at Loisaba Star Beds in north-central

Kenya. MORE

The Exchange financial journal in Tanzania offers an analysis of

how tourism benefits the people and countries in the East Africa

Community (EAC). MORE

Wild magazine in South Africa featured a story on taking a field

guide course with EcoTraining in Kruger National Park. MORE
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